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~he. ol atrlke ls on lt• way out -- blt by 

bit. Today, the atr1k1ng employees of 81ncla1r 011 

voted to go back to work)-- approving an agreement 

/ ( •ettle■eDII 
made by union off1c1als last week. Slmlla~••--•---• 

are being made, on a local scale -- 1tttle■ent1 with 

other companlee, here a.nd there, piece aeal. The 

great 011 etrlke 4oe1 not end 1n one fell 1woop. 

It 11 ae General :,1a0Arthur would say: Ju1t fa41DI aw&J. 
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General Ridgway arrived 1n Washington this 

aftetno n -- received wlth full m!-itary honor. 

Then -- went at once to the White Hou■e, to report to 

President Truman. 

The General aaya he will remain in Vaab1ng\on 

for about five day ■ -- giving an account of the state 

of affair• in the rar laet. Be retires fr011 lhe Tokyo 

co■mand to man eucoeed General llsenhower a• be&4 

of the Horth Atlantlc Tre&IJ Aray 1n Europe. Be wlll 

be briefed about h1• new job, then flJ on to Parla. 
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19114 Prl I SOB ER s 

There ar formidable scenes on Koje Ial&nd, 

as U.S. paratroopers march on parade before the 

~ 

com ound of Red JDZ prisoners of war, that camp where 

the Communists grabbed General Dodd, and extorted 

grotesque terms from 1■ hie own 1uoce1sor, aa prison 

camp commander -- General ColeonJc.nr,nrr-cn••••~, 

Ge al oat 

11e11u1 ••• a .. , 

The paratroopers are veterans of battle tn 

Korea, an~oje I ■ land 1 ■ bristling with military 

activity. The belief 11 that the prisoners will 100 

be given an ultimatum -- ordering them to haul down 

their 11 legal Red !lags and Commun1Bt banner ■ )'fheJ 

have these displays of propaganda atuok all over the 

com_ ound. But there is to be an end to that, we hear. 

;)J.. ttM.r~~ 1f General BoatnerAaaya he expects some outbreak of 
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•m1nor disorders•, but 1e confident the••* 11tuat1on 

c&n be h andled wi thout blood-shed -- the Reda made 

to behave as prisoners of war a.re supposed to behave. 



lORSA PROPAGAl{DA 

Here's what would seem to be -- the limit. 

We've been amazed, cons tantly, by the length to which 

Red propaganda w111 go. But now,(the Co111111un1st1 

seem to have reached the ultimate of Red abeurdi'Y -

in a propaganda statement that American planes have 

I 

been deliberately bombing American prisoners ot war. 

A-tkw•~•- Doing this -- in retaliation for 

alleged confe1s1on1 made by two American flyer•) 

Som~'ago, the Odmmunl1t radio reported 

Lieutenant ■ John Quinn and Kenneth lnoch ae admittin1 

that they had~• on mlaelona of b&ot6rlolog1o& 

warfare¢:;: -,,..·--na A•germ bollb1• in R~d Korea. 

That was ridioulou1 enough,8•t now, the Chinese 

Communist radio states that, • ·1 thin twenty-four hour,, 

the U.S. Air Force began bombing the prison camp 

in which the two Amerioa.n fliers Are kept. =11ogetka•.., 

.,.,b aQller 8.B. prie•••••• Which certainly woul4 

seem to be the ultimate limit 1n the propaganda 

Of the .big lie.• 



BRITA,IH-CHIM 

Today's news from London marks the end of 

British business interests on the China coast, a 

commercial empire famous in l 1story. Of course, the 

end r eally came when Communism ma.de a aweep lhrough 

China. 

the 

London »■z merohania could not gtve up hope -- an4 

that •as one reason why the Br1't1ah government 

recognized Red Ch1na. !blaklAg • t~•? 1oa14 1a1va1• 

,he■• 8rlllib bUIIAIII &Aterw■ ti ta eae we, o• 

·1? ~ 
anat~••• But now,~• ••••WJt corporations dealing 1n 

China tra de, have given up hope.~-•••~••• d•••••• 
-A well euc fur w~aleYef tfie7 can aa,. They have 

assets in China e s timated at aome eight hundred a.n4 

forty million dollars. What they can get for these 

1s indeed problematical. But they have decided to 

sell out to Chines e firms, and take what they are 

offered. ( Their patience 1a · exhau1ted, -- and word 

from London 1a tha t Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
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11.111 make otf1c1al decla~atton I tbe Ro oe of 

Se■meae to■orTew Brttt• bustn1t•s on 

t 001 II, eloe tng ctown. 7 

rCtil4& 

Only about ■ even hundred Br1t11h bu11ne1s .. 
men remain in China, most of them 1n 8bangha1 --

a.nd they are getting out. The last re■nanta of the 

fabuioua Britiah commercial colo~J whlch, at one 

time, bad a population of ien thousand -- en1a1e4 la 
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Here 1n Southern California today I am on 

a sort of ~ilgrimage to an historic site. I came out 

to h&ve a look at a bronze plaque, that I was invited 

to help dedicate several years ago. But the invitation 

~ 
overtook me in India, _. we were about to oro1a the 

Himalayas. So, I've come now to have a look at the 

- ~ -~~+w~. 
pl&qu~ &nd to e&lut~~:..Dougla•A~I am &ctually 

- ~ ~~. 
broadcasting out on Clover FieldA Kore thaa a quarter 

of a century ago man made the first aky voyages around 

this earth. Donald Dougla■ wai the man who deaigaed 

the planes. And they took off from this very spot. 

All of which today has meant a lot of 

rem1n1aolng for me -- becauae back in tho1e day■ I waa 

L~1stor1&n' 
lucky enough to b e the~nat ... .,.<of the rt1rat World 

1light •J 
~ So, with General Erik Nelson, one of the .men 

~~~cM 
who made ~he flight this toda>:,~ a pilgrimage of 

memories.~One of the huge modern Douglaa planta 

~ ., ~ a:"X adjoii.■ this f 1eld. •Right at this moment, 

here on t he outskirts of Sa.nta Monica they a.re turning 
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out some new . l~viathians of the sky. And what a 

contrast to tho ■e early planes of that First World 

Flight! 

One of these largest of all airplanes is here 

beside me. It weighs seventy-five tons, twenty-five 

times as big as the first planes to fly around the 

world. And thia Globeaaster will do it with only 

four stops. 

As it bappena, I have a news dispatch or \wo that 

they aay find particularJy interesting. 
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In a quiet Connecticut home tonight, thAre 

r intends I 
1s a family that,..(ta■ln■a. to have no kind of 

/I 

cele bration tomorrow, which happens to be the twenty-

fifth anniversary of Lindbergh's flight aero•• the 

Atlantic. Tha t f amily in Connecticut plans no special 

observance -- but there sure••• will be memories. 

Because, they are Charles A. Lindbergh and his wife 

the former Anne Morrow, with -- their five children. 

1f Lindbergh always did seek seclusion and quiet --

and he certainly baa had the chance tor a dozen year, 

or ao. 

fb&t f&■OUI flight back in lineteen T1ent7- _ 

seven mLde him an alrma.n hero of the world -- h&11e4 -
eYerywhere he went. But, then, when the question of 

World War two came up, he toot a stand that brought -
a storm of cr1t1clem and v1111f1oat1on upon him.--

~e believed America should stay out. 
.,.. 

From & acclai■e4 

hero be became the target for endles s abuse. But he 

took it with di gnity and in eilenee -- and, ln the 

~J..~~ 
Second World War~ served Its country ln a ecret. 
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A 
How adaya, aa we face the Red menace of 

Soviet Ruaa1a, Lindbergh mlght well speak out and aay 

-- I told you so. But he stay• in the retirement ■she 

always wanted -- and will not do any celebrating 

tomorrow, the twenty-fifth anniver■ary of that 

Lindbergh sky voyage to Parla. 
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Out at the Douglas plant I've been talking 

to people who know plenty about strange ta.lea of 

aviation -- and ea.c h may think he can top the other~ 

with a weird one about flying. But, they'd have trouble 

toppin 6 this next bit of news. Which comes from Braz 11, 

a.nd tells of a. U.S. government official and four 

Braz 11 ian Air rorce of:tioera, captured and held 

hostage in wild country of the interior. 

No, they a.re not prisoners of pr1m1tlve 

tribes. They a.re being held by what the new, dispatch 

calls: •Thrill seeking soldiers of tortuna.• Vhloh 

me ana, actually, & party of adventurers, the diapatcb 

ea.ye including newspapermen, who have sta.ged a. stunt 
_,) 

ao wild and woolly tha.t the Brazilian Government ha• 

flown paratroopers to the scene. 

Thia fant astic affair had a tragic beginning 

-- the crash of the great a.1r liner two weeks ago, with 

a loas of fifty lives. At the time there was an 

-■■ heroic s earch for the lost nlane - official effort ■ 
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But there alao was an unofficial party -- which found 

1ts way to the scene of the crash. 

It would appear that t he head of a Braz111an 

airline named DeBaros, had t he notion of sponsoring 

ax••• a spectacular exped1t1on -- a pa,rty of airmen, 

newepapermen,and Ind1a.n guides. They were flown to 

the s■u■u remote wilderneaa, and dropped by parachute. 

They found the scene of the crash, all right, and then 

became aware of a predicament. Having gone in by 

parachute, they had no way to get out. They were 

aun~os ed to have a helico~ter, but it broke down and 

there they were, about thirty of them, stuck 1n the 

remote wildernes H of 3ungle country, not know1ng what 

to do. These are what the dispatch calla: Thrill 

seeking soldiers of fortune, the unofficial adventurer•. 

This was followed by an official expedition 

at the scene, go1n, in by he licopter, headed by Scott 

Magnes s , sat ty advisor to the *x• American Civ i l 

Aeronautics Adm1n1atrat1on. 

They landed at . 
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the scene and were making an investigation. They had 

a funeral ceremony for the victims of the crash, and 

had just completed solemn prayers - when out of the 

jungle came the stranded adventurers. They aelzed 

Magness and the Brazilian officers, held them up at 

p 1 at o 1 po ln t , ••••1111"'0,itt,thR&l'll~Zllll • ._•1•tiilt•••■•Illllfllltlllllil1•tlila111t••..,_.••• .... •~•1t1t4 

•••• .. ••• .. P•&-lllll!i.&111•••• Demanding that helicopter• be aen, 

to take them out. Threatening to shoot the hostage• 

unless*~• this were done. 

Thie me1aage was se~t back to Rio de Ja.neiro. 

The Brazilian government respond, - bY 

ordering 11111 tary measures. ParatToopera being drop~ d 

-- to rescue the hostages and take everybody ou,. 

Including that C 111tlrs expedition which parachuted 

lnto the jungle country and couldn't get o~t. 

The latest new• makes the mystery mQre 

( neo-klaoe \ 
fantastic - wlth talk about a pearl~-----•fa.nd Jewell. 

Perhaps found 1n the wreckage of the alrllner -- a 

cause of dispute ~td contention. 
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One report 11 that ihe wrecked airliner 

waa looted tor valuables, apparently by the 

adventurers. 

Still later -- a Br&zllla.n Ma3or wl\h the 

otf1o1&1 party aenda a r&41o me1aage back \o Rlo 

that be haa turned the t&blea on hl• caplora, ha.a -

taken control of the aituatlon there tn the w114erne••• 

It'1 all still & bit ay1t1fy1n&• 



,llJB CREVASSE ' 
Bewa thls afternoon told of the tragic end 

offae&rch for & student of the Unlveralty of 

Washington, who fell into a oreva11e near the top ot 

Mt. St. Helena in the State of Washington. Art Je11up, 

eon of a m1n1ater i~ Seattle was mountalneer1ng wilh 

s everal companions. •C'ro1s1ng a snow bridge•, he 

broke through, and plunged into a oh&em ninety feel 

deep. He had the only rope 1n the partJ and the 

others couldn't help hlm. 

A rescue parly made lta way up the alope1 

\ of the mountain, hoping the student might still be 

alive. But the hope waa in vain -- they found he ha4 

perished from cold &t the bottom of the creT&1••• 



It' ■ an axiom of show bu1ine11, never to en4 

on an anti-climax. But that's just what this progr&a 

1s doing tonight. However, it 1s a super-duper anti

climax -- worthy of a front page headliLe.. 

Today, in Hollywood, movie actor ,~anohot 

Tone got a divorce from film ■ tar Barbara •eyton. 

On what grounds! Well, you'd never gueaa. 

Nov1elan4 wa■ all agog over what prom1ae4 

to be -- the ■ oandal of the century. rranohot Tone 

--~ beginning his divorce oaae --~that actor Toa Neal 

had ■ pent nlghta in Barbara•• home. The muscular 

leal -- who aave Tone the ferocioua beating in a 

battle over Barbara. The divorce complaint for•

ahadowed court prooee41ng1 of the moat lurid, gau47 

sort. 

But now what have wet The embattled couple 

oame to a pr 1 vat e agr°";;m.e'!. ,t,. .(oday .!... Franc hot Tone 

' got a divorce, making the chari#;J.that Barbara -6 
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b ebe 1nv1ted peo nle to dinner and then showed up 

late to do the cooking. 

lo tha,•a how the great aoandal enda. 

' B&rbara failed to do the cooking. Vha, oould be 

more antl-cllmactiol 

~-~~~t~\ 


